
Fo,in  W-9
(nev.  Dccembor 201{1)
D::>partrTver\t  of thei Tre{rsury
lnIerr,`al  F`eveniJe Ser`+Jice

Request for Taxpayer
Identification  Number and  Certificat.Ion

Give Form tothe
requester. Do not
sendto the  lRS.

1    Name  (:is  sho.1;/n  or:  yoijr  ir`com(J`  \n;i  letilmj.

Miller  Electric  Company

Mar))C'  is  r.=~qL!iriic!  oil !riiis   lint,I,   CjO   /lot   l¢~`a//_i   ()iis   linLn   bI<'irik.

"za6t?cluosilo!}9nJisuio!J!3adse6S

ad^)JOlu!Jd

2    BuSirleG3  name/(licJ'Jrt=J;3^r|.rJ/_.rJ L.r{tt\,7  I.amLa,  if  (liffere71!  jloJii  abrJvcJ

3Er,enCd:v`:dPuPar,;s::i,:;(;,D;;_`:,t`,,;tr�..::r:f:""t~: ¢Eja`a;`f:~;1;;eoTrc,:I:;`;``Ck °rife°sn%o°;,:::aft::!n:"'`E]Sr-::'c:`,rt`n°e:sY,:.,;J              I  Tr,ust/es(ate

si/ir.}lc-rT`el11b.~`r  LLC

Lim+i{ec!   Iiabi!i}y  cQtmry`tyir-',/.   Eiii/  r  t.\e   l<ix  {=!2}f,s!fic3!.it`t`i   (C~~C  (=L`ipordti()r\  S=S  CorDor.-itio;i.   P=paiincI(ship)  +

Note`   i:or  ¬i  Sir\glc;-ITiem!)c`i`  LLC  tiiat  is  cji3rLbgat(I(>{l.  rlc}  ii()I  CtlQck  I  I_C;  Cht`ck  tlle  a}),.)ropriclt`1  lJox   in  I)\C  lirie  a!Jovc  (or
t}1e  tf`x  CIa3s  (iccition  of  O`,.3  sifir]!e-memb,c3r  o\.i.irit?r

I o,t`,c� tsee ,nst,uc(ior`(i)  >

5   AdcJress  (niJmt`)I,`r,  t^;lreet,  .inc}  .1p'L,  or  sujlc  no,)

2251   Rosselle  StrecL
6    City.  state.  art(i  Z(P  cor_,iL)

Jacksonv"e,  FL 32204
7     List   aCCOun(   r>vri`iDC`ftS)   }xJr._i   /.oi,`:ioyri:3i\/

4   Eyxempt!c}r}s  (codes  apply  Only  to
certajrl  e.'t(itiL`s,  Ilo(  mdividucils;  see
llistrucl[ons on  page  3):

E.tempt payeLr` code (if any)

Ex(.`mption from  F^TCA reporting

code  (i(  any)

{i.`r,i.,.  a p.  {c?   rlr,Cr`_r.!&  rna.f`,I a  r¬.zl  c3(~<'.y.;ail.  £{.^\:   U   S  ',

Rc3qutistei'S  rrime  anCj  aCIdrc3sS  (OPtioilaI)

Taxpayer  Identification Number (TIN.)
Enter  your TIN  in  the  appropriate  box,  Ttie  TIN  provicJccJ  must  match  the  nam.`  glven  oo  line  1   to  avoicl
backup withholcJing.  For  inai`,Jicluals,  t`1is  is  gf7ncrally \,Jour social  security  numL)er  (SSN),  llowL3ver,  for a
t.esic!enl  allen,  sole  propnetor,  or  c!Isrct:/Jarc!ecl  entily,  sj3e  tri.e  Part  I  irs{ructione  on  pa{Je  3.  For  other
eiltities,  it  is  your  employer  iclc:iitifi'cLilion  numbc.r (FIN).  I(  you  do  not  }i¢ive  a  number,  see  How  fo get ci
TIN onpage 3,

Note.  I( the  account  !s  lil  more  I)ici<n  olic  ,name,  see  th..+  instrL;ctions  for  line  1   and  the  chart  on  page  4  for
(Juidelilies  on whose  number  to  er,ter

Social security r`umber

Employer  identifica`ion number

Certification
Unc!er  penalties  of  perjur`./,  I  ct3tlif`,7  ttia'i:

1.   The  number  showr  on  th�;  (oHn  is  my  cc},rrc3ct  taxp.iyer  ic!enti{iCatlon  number  (or  i  ¬lm  wa}tirig  for a  r!umber  (a  be  Issued  to  me);  and

2.    I  am  not  subject  tc>  bac`kiHJ  \i,'i(H`.0ltJing  bczcLiLIse:  (£i)  I  am  fDx{jmpt  {rom  backup  \`.Htlll`olding,  or  l`b)  I  have  no(  been  notifiec!  by  tlie  lnteriial  F}¬}\'enue

Service  (lps)  that  I  il.rii  sulJj.\ict  {o  btickup  \..'tth}1,0ldHlq  as  a  reSu)I  C>(  a  fatlure  lo  rePOf I  aH  Interest  or  dl\Jide(lcts,  or  (C)  (he  lps  has  noli(iec!  me  tr`at  I  am
no  longer  subject  {rJ  biickup  ``.I,JithholtJiJitJ;  aritJ

3.    I  am  a  U.S.  cilizeii  or  other  U  S.  pi,`rsc,:1  (del.!'ieG`  belcii.+,t):  arid

4.  The  FATCA  code(s)  cnterc(i  ori  thicj  form  (!f  ¬`iiy)  indic:Jting  th`it  I  am  c`xemPt  from  F^TCA  reporting  is  correct.

Cert.Ification  instructions.  You  itius!  cross  oi(  item  2  `1bove  if you  llave  been  rto(lfiecj  b`,J  the  l[3S  that  }tou  are  curre(ltly  subiecl  (o  backup  withholding
because  you  have  failec!  tc)  reprJt1,all  iHtet'es(  anc!  cji\iclerids  on  your tax  return.  For  re£`l  estate  trarisactions,  i(em  2  does  not  apply.  For mortgage
lriterest  paid,  acquisition  or.1bi`nclor`iTient  of  securecl  property,  cancellation  O(  C!ebt,  CoiltributionS  to  an  individual  retirement  {irrangement  (lF{A),  and

generally,  payments  c`ttier  tlltin  iiiterest  ¬`ricl  di\Jicletic!s,  you  are  nc)I  required  to  S(gri  the  CCrtifiCation,  bilt  you  rmJst  provlcle  your correct TIN.  See  the

General Instructions
SeC{}on  refereliCe5T>  are  lo  tni3  lr?t'L+~~zr`,titi  ric.1.J+::rL,(I  CocJ'cS  ¬.I-£ieSS  other.v'isc.  no(ea,

Future  developments.  liifotmation  {i(Joul  aevelop'T)c.r`its  aftcctirig  Form  W.9  (such
as  legi3Lltion  c.nac(ec!  a`((,Jr  \i.Je  r.3lt?n¬..e  I()  i:i,  :`t  r/i.,j.,'J./r3:,go+'/'f`'/`9.

Purpose of Form
^n   indi',Jidual  cir  cnlity  (FoJ  Ill   \^,J-9   rcJtciu._`ster/   \.I.`Zio   I:;  requirccl   to   {I!c>  an   Information
rctum  w)th  the  lqS  mug(  ol):a{,1  yoiJr  cL`rr{Jct  `t:`x:u`3t,'er  }c;rJnl,fi¬£{(lan  mjn`betr rnN)
Which   IT`.1y  be   yolJr  SOCILll   SCCur}t)J   .t1`L,Jnoi./   (3cSj'\l),   IrlcjllyrJJl{:`!   t(`X:,`=l\/C`J   {rJc`ntif{.A,1(iCjri

number  (lTIN),  adoptic)n  Lixpay¬?r  iclr?ntific:ilion  nufui)c`r  l^T(N),  ()r  6m))lc>yer
iC!entiflCation  number  (EIN).  (a  rctport  on  all  i'`icrrna(iot`  If_.{Lrt't  tl`r,`  amQiJnt  paid  (a

yoL`,  Or a(her  amo`Jnt  rc!pcJ/i:lblL~  ()i`  ;i'`,  ir`<(orm,3.\io.i   rrJ{i;rr',.   E;.,£`m:)les  of  inform:{`jori
returns  include,  bu(  are  not  limitcd  lo`  tlic  toll()\\./ing.

"  Fomi  1099.lNT  (interest  L+irncd  or  paid)

"  Form  1099-Dl\'  (divicend3.  ir<clijc!t/iq  {no5c  !rom  stocks  or  mutual  {uncts)

"  ForrTi  lO99-MISC  (va")ii3  types  of  incorii<~+,  prlzc:s,  awards,  oI  {JfcJss  procL3)3cI:3)

"   Form  1099-B  (stoc,k  or  ri`utuaI  (urcj  s<1lr.:;  {``)`c;  c;ertc3in  other  trcinsact(oi`s  by

brokeis)
"  form  1099-S  (proceecjs  lrom  rc`'`l  csLi(L>  ttar,s¬`c{ioii:;)

"  FOrm   1099-K  (merChclr``  carc!  anc!  thirc!  pi`rty  net\./ark  transLlc;tiL`trls)

"  Fci"`   10tj)8  (liome  morttJiloe  intL>rL>3t),1098-E  (student loan  interest),1098.T

/t|'ItlO'|)

"  For.rn   ui 099-a  (c:a,'`,celecl  C!¬b()

"  Form  1099-A  (.icquisition  or ab.if`c!onment  of secur£`d  propc!r{y}

U5.c`  Fc);in W-9  oflF/  I(  voa.;  are  a  u  S,  pt?rson  ((r`c!Jdirig  a  re3ider`{  .3licn).  to

I)to`.'irJe  your  corrf_3ct  Tltv'

l[  you  c}o  liot  rL`Ium  Forin  W-g  [o  {I`,c  roc]uC`s(cr wllli  :i  TIN,  you  mlght  I)o`  sLiblect
to  bach`LI{J  .;,'IihhaldI{`,g.  C_``_`c:a  Vlrt¬3t  ls  I.{3ck`jp  ..`. ill`ho{diI`g9  or`  pc\c.)a  2`

By   SiSrllrlg   the  jillGc3.c)ut   ((Jrrn,   \,'otJ;

1.  Cc!tlify  th.it  thL>  TIN  \/ou  ¬ire  (jiviiig  is  corrL`ct  (or  you  are  waiUng  for  a  ltumbciiI'
to  b,-i  ,sSuecl)'

2.  CcH(l{y  !nat  `,.O'`i  arci  n()'`  sij!}lc-{={  tO  i)aCkup  '.I.'itn}10lGing,  or

3.  ClaHn  Lixcmplioii  ticJnI  I)ackt`Jp  \.,0lltholding  if  you  `irc  a  U`S.  exempt  payee,  lj
{i})plic:I?Jlii,  you  circJQ  i:!so  ci`r{tfyir`(J  that  as  a  u.S.  per30,1.  your  .|llocablc  sJiare  o(
arey  carir`,ershjp  ir;cr.mc`  !rom  a  U,S.  lradL-or  busir:ess  is  not  Subject  to  (r`,e
withholaiiig  lax  ort  foreign  partners'  5harc;  of crfectivtJly com`ected  income,  and

Jt.  CciJtify  O`cit  FATCA  cocjtt(s)  eJi!cred  on  this  form  (if  tiny)  indlcating  that  you  {ire

cxemp(  fiom  t-{c.  FATCA  rc.rr}or()r,!J.  !S corr¬+ct  See  l''//Jat /s FArCA repor/ir)g?  on
page  2  tor  furlhGlr  ir.`tor":i'`io)`.
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Note. lf you are a U.S. person and a reqiies`er gives you a form other than Form
W.9 to roqu8St your TIN. you must use the roquester's form if it is substantlally
similar `o this Form W-9.
Deflnltlon of a u.S. por8on. For (ederal tax purposes. you are consldered a U.S.
person I( you are:
" An lndivldual who ls a U.S.  cltiz8n or U.S. resldent alien:

" A parfuership. corporation, company, or assoclatlon created or organlzed ln the
United States or under the laws a/ the United S(atos:
" An ®stato (other than a loreton estate); or

" A domestic trust (aS doflned ln R8gula`ions section 301.7701.7).

Spocl8l mloS for partnorshlp9. P8rtnership9 that conduct a trade or business in
the Unl(ed States are generaHy required to pay 8 withholding tax under section
1448 on any forolgn per`ners. shaJo of effectively connected taxable income from
such business. Further, in cert8ln cases wliero a Form W-9 has not bcon received.
the rules under scollon 1446 roqufro a partner9hlp to presiim8 that a partner is a
foreign person. and pay the section 1446 witliholdir`g tax. Therefore, lf you are a
U.S. person that ls a partner ln a partnership conducting a trade or business in the
United States, provlde Fom W-9 lo the partnership to establish your u.S. status
and avoid scetlon 1446 withholding on your §haro of partnorshlp lncoriro.

ln the cases below, the followlng person must give Form W-9 to the partnership
for purposes of ®stabnshing Its U.S. status and avoidlng wlthholding on Its
allocablo share ol net Income from the partnership conducllng a trade or bu3ines9
ln the United States:
" [n the case of a dlgreg8rded entity with a u.S. owner. the U.S. owner of the
dl9rogardod entity and not the entity;
I  ln the case of a grantor trust with a u.S. grantor or other u,S. owner. generally,
the U.S. grantor or other U.S+ owner of the grantor tnJst and not the trust: and
"  ln the case of a u.S. trust (other tlian a gran`or tnJst), the U.S. tnJst (otr`er than a
grantor trust) and not the bone/lclarios a/ the trust.
Forelgn person.  lf you are a foreign person or the U.S. branch of a forelgn bank
that has olee`ed to be treated as a U.S. person, do not use Form W-9. Instead, use
the approprialo Foi.nn W-8 or Form 8233 (see Publication 515, Withholding of Tax
on Nonrosidont Allen9 end Foreign  Entitio9).

Nonro®ldont i]llon who bocomo9 8 rosldBnt 8llon. Generally, only a nonrosid8nt
allen lndMdual may u9o the tei.m9 of a tax `roaty to reduce or eliminate U.S. tax on
car(ain types of Lncomo. However, most tax troat]e§ contaln a provision known as
a -savlng cLau80,- Excoptlons specltlod ln the saving clau§8 may permit an
oxeri`plbn from tax to con`lnuo for certain types of Income oven after lho payee
has othelr\^/iso beoomo a.U.S. rosldont allen for tax piJrpose§.

If you are a U.S. rosldent allen who is relylng on an exceptlon contalned ln the
savlng clauso o/ a ten treaty to cla!m an exemption from U,S. tax on cortaln types
o( Income, you miist attach a statement to Fom W.9 that specifies the following
five Items:

1, The treaty country. Generally. this must bo lne same treaty under which you
clalmod exemptlen from tax as a nonresident alien,

2. The treaty ar(iclo addressing the income.

3. The article number (or locatlon) ln the tax treaty that contains trle saving
clau9o and Its oxcept!ons.

4. The type and amount of income that quallfles for the exemption from lax.

5, Sufficient facts to justify the exemption from lax ur`dor the tens of `ho treaty
article.

E*@mp/a. Artlclo 20 o{ the U.S..China Income tax  treaty allows an oxemptlon
from tax for soholar8hlp Income rocelved by a Chlneso student temporarily present
ln trie Unltod States. under U.S. law, this student wlII b8como a resld8nt alien for
tax purposes lf hl8 or her stay ln the United States exceeds 5 calendar yeaLrs.
However. paragraph 2 of the first Protocol to the u.S.-China treaty (dated April 30,
1984) allow8 the provlslon8 of Article 20 to continue to apply even after the
Chlnoso studom becomes a ro9ldent alien of the Unltod States. A Chlneso studem
wlio qiiallflce for this oxceptlon (under paragraph 2 of the flrst protocoD and ls
rely{no on this exception to claim an exemption from tax on his or her scholarship
or f8Ilowst`lp Income would attach to Fom W-9 a stotemem that Includes the
!n/omriatlon descrlbocl above to support (hat excmptlon.

ll you are a nonro8ldent al!on or a forolgn entity, give the requester lllo
appropriate completed Form W.8 or Form 8233.

Backup Withholding
VVhat l9 backup wlthholdlng? Persons maklng cortaln payments to yoiJ must
under certain condltlons withhold and pay to the lps 28% of ouch payments. This
is called -backup withholding.-  Paymont9 (hat may bo sublcot to backup
wlthho!ding lncludo intoies`. tax-oxompt lntorost. dMdends, broker and baJler
exchange transactlons, ront8, royalties. nor`omployoo pay. payments made in
sett!emont of paymen( card and ttilrd party network tran8ac(Ions, and certain
paym8nt9 from flshlng boat operators. F]oal estate transactions are not subject to
backi!p wlthholdlng.

You wl[I not bo Subject to backup wi(hho(ding on payments you roceivo if you
give the requester your correct TIN. make the proper certifications, and report all
your taxable Interest and divld8nds on your tax ro`um.
Paym®nt8 you r®celvo will bo Subject to boct(up wlthholdlng lf:

1 . You do not lumish your T`N `o `ho roqu8s`er.

2. You do not certlly your TIN when required (see the Part ll in§truc`ions on page
3 for details),

3. The lRS tells lho roquester that you fumlsh®d aJi ]ncorroct TIN,

4. The lRS tells you that you are subjcet to backup wltliholdlng because you dld
not report all your Interest and dividends on your tax return (for reportable Interest
and dlvldends only). or

5. You do not certify to the roquester that you 8re not subject to backup
withholding under 4 above (for roportablo Interest and dividend accounts opened
after 1983 only).

Cerlaln payees and payments are exempt from backup wlthholcling. Soo E*empt
payee code on page 3 and the separate Instructions for the nequester of Form
W-9 for more informatlon,

AIso sere Special rules tor perlnorshipe aboveI.

What is FATCA reporting?
The For8Ign Account Tax ComplLance Act a:ATCA) requlres a participating foreign
flnanclal lnstltutlon to report all Unltod S`ate3 account holders that are specified
Unltod States persons. Certain payees are oxompt from FATCA .epor!lng. See
E*empl/.on /ron FA7lCA report/ng code on page 3 and tl1® Instructlons for the
Requester of Form W.9 tor more lnfomation.

Updating Your Information
You must provide upd8tod infomatlon to any person to whom you clalmed to be
an oxompt payee if you are no longer an exempt payee and anticipst® roceMn9
roport8blo payments in the future /itim this person. For oxampl®. you may need to
provide updated !nform8tion if you are a C corporation that elects to bo 8n S
corporation, or if you no longer 8ro tax exempt. ln addition, you miist furnish a new
Form W-9 If the name or TIN changes (or the accolmt: for ox8mplo, if the grantor
of a grantor trust dlos.

Penalties
Falluro to fumlsli TIN.  lf you fall to fumish your correct TIN  to a requesler. yoli are
subloct to a penalty of $50 tor each such fa!luro unless your failure ls diio to
reasor`able cause and not to wlllful neglect.
Civil p®n8lty for falso lnlorTnatJon with respect to w]tlihold!ng. lf you make a
faiso statement with no reasonablo basis that results in no backup withholding,
you are 8ubjact to a S§OO penalty.
Crfm[n8l penalty for lalslfylng ln(ormatloli. willfully falslfylng certiflcatlenS or
afflmatlons may subject you `o crlmir`al penalllos lncludlng flnos and/or
Imprisonment.

Ml9uso ot TINS. lf the requestor discloses or uses TINs ln vlolatlon of fodoral law,
the roque8tor may bo subject to clvil and criminal penaltlo8.

Specific Instructions
Linel
You must enter one of the following on this lino: do not loavo this line blank. The
name should match the name oA your tax rotum.

lf this Form W-g i9 for a joint account. lisl first. and then circle. the nana ol the
person or entity whoso number you entered ln Part I of Form W-9,

a.   IndlvlduaI. Generally. enter the name shown on yoilr tax rotum, If you have
changed your last nBm® without lntormirig the Social Security AdmlnlstrBtlon (SSA)
of the name change, enter yoilr firS` name, the last name 8s shown on your soclal
security card, and yoiir new last name.
Note. lTIN 8ppllconl: Enter yoiir Individual name as it was entered on your Fom
W-7 appllcatfon, llno la. This should also bo `ho same a9 the name you cnterod on
the Fom  1 O40/1040A/1040EZ you filed with your application.

b.  Solo proprietor or 8lnglo.member LLC. Enter yoilr Individual name as
shown on your 1040/1040A/1040EZ on line 1. You may enter your buslnoss. trade.
or .dolng business as-(DBA) name on lino 2.

c.  P8rthorshlp. LLC that I9 not a s!riglo.member LLC, C Corporatlon, or S
Corporatlon. Enter the entity's name as shown on the entity's tax rBtum on line 1
and any buslness. `rado, or DBA name on lino 2.

d.  Other entltl®8. Enter your name as Shown on requlred U.S. federal tax
documents on llnB 1. Thls name shouk] match the name Shown on the charter or
other legal document creating the ontfty. You may enter any biistnees, trade, or
DBA name on line 2.

o.  Dlsrogardod entfty. For U.S. federal tax purposes, an ontfty that is
disregarded as an onllty soparato from lts owner ls treated as a -disregardecI     .
cntlty."   See Re8ufatlons section 301.7701.2(c)(2Xl!0. Enter `ho owner'8 n8mo on
lino 1. The name ol the entity onterod on lino 1  should novor be a dlsrooardod
anlity. The name on lino 1  should bo the ram® Shown on the Income tax rofum on
which the income shoiJId bo reportocl. For oxamplo. if a toroton LLC that l9 treated
as a dl9rogardod ontJty for U.S. federal tax purposes has a slngle owner that is a
U.S. por8on, (ho u.§. owner's name l9 requlrod to be provldod on llno 1. lf the
direct owner of `ho ontlty is also a disregarded entity. ontor the first ovvner that lo
not dlsrogarded for federal tax purposes. Enter the disrogardod Bntity's narno on
lino 2, -Business name/disregarded entlty name.-If the owner of the disiogardod
entity ls a foreign p®r9on, the owner must comploto 8n appropriate Fom W-8
Instead of a Form W-9.  This is the case oven if the foreign person hag a U.S. TIN.
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Lino 2
lt you liavo a business namo, trade name. DBA rram8, or disregarded entity name,
you may enter lt on lino 2.

Line3
Check `ho appropri8to box in lino 3 for the U.S. federal tax classification of the
person whoso name l8 ontorod on llne 1. Check Only one box ln lino 3.
Llmlt®d Llablllty Company (LLC). I( the name on line 1  is an LLC trcatod 83 a
patnorship for u.S. foder8I tax purposes, check the -linited Llabllity Company"
box end enter -P-in the §pBce provided. lf the LLC has filed Fom 8832 or 2553 to
bo taxed a8 a corparatlon. chock the I.umltod Liabillty Company" box end ln the
specs providecl enter "C. for C corporation or "S" for S corporation. lf lt ls a
single.rTIomber LLC that ls a disregarded entity, do not check the .L(mlted LJabllity
Compziny- box: Instead check the first box !n line 3 .lndividuaVsolo proprietor or
slnglo.member LLC."

Lino 4, Ekemptions
lf you 8i'io exempt from backup withholding and/or FATCA reporting, enter ln `ho
appropriate space ln lino 4 8r`y code(s) that may apply to you.
Exempt payee code.
"   Qonorally. IndMdualS (Including sole proprlotors) are not ox8mpt from backup
wlthholdlng.

"   Except as provided below. corporations are ®xompt from backup wi`hhoidlng
for certaln payments, including lnlorest and dividends.
"  CorporatlonS ae not oxompt tram backup wlthholdlng for payments made ln
8ettlomant of payment card or thlrd party network `ransactlons.
"  Corporatlons 8ro riot oxompt from backup withholdlng wlth respect to attomoys'
foes or gross proceeds paid to at`omeys. and corporations that provide medleal or
health care sorvlcos are not oxampt with ro9pect to payments roporl8blo on Fon1``
1099-MISC.

The following codes ldor`tify payees that are exempt tram backup withholding.
Enter the approprlato code ln the space ln lino 4.

1 -An organlz8tlon oxompt from tax under section 501(a). any lFIA, or a
cus`odlal account under section 403a])7) lf the account sotisties the roqulremonts
of soctlon 401 (0(2)

2-The United States or any of its agencies or in§trumenfalitles
3-A state, the Distrfet of Columbla, a u.S. commonwealth or possossjon, or

any of th8lr pollI[cal subdMsions or in§trumontalitles

4-A forelgn govemmam or any of Its polltlcal subdlvlsions, agenclos. or
lnstnJmon`aljtlos

5-A corporation
6-A dealer ln 8ocuritle9 or commodities requlrod to register ln the unltecI

States. the Dlstrict of Cohombla, or a U.S. commonwealth or possession
7-A muss commisslon merchant registered with the Commodity Futiires

Trading Commission
8-A real ostato lnvostmont trust
9-An entity rogls`er®d at all times during the tax year under the Investment

Company Act of 1940
10-A comnrion trust fund operated by a bank under section 584(a)
1 1 -A flnancfal Institution

12-A mlddl8m8n known in the lnvestrront communlty as a nomlnoo or
custodian

13-A trust exempt from tax under section 664 ar described ln section 4947
The loltw!ng chan shows types of payments that may bo exempt from backup

withholdlng. Tlie chart applies to the exempt payea9 listed above,1  through 13,

lF the peyrnont l3 for... THEN the payment l9 exempt for . . .

lnterost and divldond payments All ex®mp` payees oxcepl
'or7

Broker transactions Exempt payees 1  through 4 and 6
through  ll  and all C corperatlons, S
corporatlens must not enter an oxompt
payee code because they are exempt
only for sales of noncoverod s8curftles
acquired  prior (a 2012.

Barter oxchang® fro8actlon8 and Exemp( payees 1  through 4
patronage divld®nds

Payments over $600 roqu!red to bor®port®danddhocI8al®9over$5,000'
fethn:::yh.5°2XemPt Payees

Payments made ln settlement of Exempt payees 1  through 4
payment card or third party net`^rort<
transactions
1 See Form 1 O99.MISC, Miscellaneous Income. and  Its ins(nJctlons.

' However, the followln9 payments maclo to a corporation and reponable on ForTn

1099.MISC are not oxompt from backup wl`t`holdlng: medlcal and health care
payments. attorneys. fees. gross procoods pald to an attorney reportablo ilndor
section 6045(0. and payments for services paid by a federal oxeeutivo agency.

Ex¢mptlon from FATCA roportlng code. The followlng codes ldentlfy payeo9
that are exempt from roportjng under FATCA. These codes apply to persons
submlttlng this form for accounts mainfalnod outsldo of the United States by
certain forelgn flnanclal lnstitutlons. Theroloro, lf you are only subml«lng this form
for an account you hold ln the Unlted States. you may leave thls fro!d blank.
Consult wlth the person requesting thls form lf you 8ro uncertain if `h® finaJtolal
lnstitu`lon ls 8ubjoct to tho8o roqulrement9. A roque9`er may lndlcato that a code is
not roqulred by provldinq you wlth a Form W.9 with -Not Appllcablo-(or any
slmil8r Indication) wrftton or printed on `ho line for a FATCA oxempt!on code.

A-An organlzation oxompt from tax under soct!on 501(a) or any Individual
retirement plan as doflnod ln secllon 7701 (8)(37)

B-The Unlted States or any of Its agencles or lnstrtyment8lmes

C-A state, the Distrlct of Columbia, a U.S. commonwealth or po9sosslon. or
any a( their poll`lcal subdM9.Ions or lnstrum8ntalitia9

D-A corporation the stock of whleh is regularly traded on one or rTiore
establlshed securities markets, as desciibed in F`egulations section
1,1472.1(CX1)0

E-A corporatlon that ls a member ol the some expanded affllfated groiip a9 a
corporation dcecribed ln F}ogulatlon9 sectlon 1.1472.1 (cX1)0

F-A dcalor ln securltles, commodities. or derivat]ve flnanclal lnstrumems
(includlng notional principal contracts. futuros, forwards, and options) that ls
registorod as such under the laws of the Unlted States or any state

G-A real o9tato invo9tmont trust
H-A regulated investmem compar`y a9 defined ln sectlon 851  or 8ri ontlty

reglsterocl at all `[mos during the tax year ilnder the lnvestmont Company Act of
1940

I-A comnion trLi9t fund as defined in section 584(a)

J-A bank as dofinod ln 9octlon 5BI
K-A broker
L-A trust oxompt from tax under section 684 or deschbod in section 4947(a)(1)
in-A tax oxcmpt trust under a section 403Q)) plan or 8ec`lon 457(g) plan

Note. You may wish to consult with the financlal lr`9tltution reques`lng this lorm to
determ;no who`her the FATCA code and/or exempt payee code Should be
completed.

Lino5
Enter yoiir address (number. street. and apartment or suite number), This is whore
the roquestor of this Form W-9 will mall your lnforrnation rotilm8.

Line6
Enter your city. state, and ZIP code.

Part I. Taxpayer Identification Number ITIN)
Enter your TIN ln the appropri8to box. lf you are a res!dont al!en and you do not
have and aJo not ollgiblo to got an SSN, your TIN l9 yoLJr lF]S lndivldiial taxpayer
identlfication number (lTIN). Enter lt in the social security number box. lf you do not
have an inN, See How lo go. 8 7W below.

lf you are a solo proprlotor and you have an EIN. you may enter 8i`her your SSN
or EIN. However, `ho lFIS profers that you use your SSN.

lf you 8ro a 8lnglo-member LLC that is disregarded as an entity soperate from its
owner (9e® i/Wled Lfabi./I.ly Compory /LLC/ on thl9 page). enter the ownct8 SSN
(or E(N. if the owner has one). Do not enter .ho disregarded ontity'9 EIN. If the LLC
is classified ae a corporation or peJtnershlp, enter the entlty's EIN.
Note. Soo the chart on page 4 Tor furthor claJificatlon of name and TIN
COmblnatior`s.

How to get a TIN. lf you do not have a TIN. apply tor one lmmedia`ety. To apply
for an SSN, got Form SS-5, Appllcatlon for a Soclal Security Card, from your local
SSA offlc8 or got tliis torn onllno at `im/`^r.ssa.gov. You may also get this form by
calllng  1 too-772-1213. use Fom W.7. Appllcatlon for mS lndivldual Taxpayer
ldentmcatton Number, `o apply for an lTIN, or Form SS-4, Appticatlon tor Employer
ldentlflcatlon Number. to apply lor an EIN. You can apply for an EIN onllno by
accoselng the IRS w®bslto at ww`^/./rs.goLJ/buswhossos and clicking on Employer
ldentlfication Number (EIN) under StaJllng a Buslnoss. You can get Forms W.7 and
SS.4 from `ho lF]S by vislting  lRS.oov or by calling 1 -800.TAX-FOF"
(1 -BOO-829.3676).

If you are asl<od to comploto Fom W.9 but do not have a TIN, apply for a TIN
and write -Appllod For ln tr`0 8peco for the TIN, slon and date `ho form. and give i`
to the roquestor, For Interest end dMdend payments, and cort&!n payments made
wZth respect to readlly tradabl® Instruments. gonor8lly you will have 60 days to get
a TIN end give lt to the roque9tor beToro you are subject to backup wlthholdlno on
payments. Tt`® corday rule dco9 not apply to other types of paymont9. You wtII be
subleet lo bacl{up wlthhold!ng on all such payments un`Zl you provide your TIN to
the roquostor.
Note. Entering -Appllod For- moans that you have afroady applied for a TIN or that
you Intend to apply for one soon.
C;auftto" A disregarded U.S. entity th8l has 8 foreign owner must use the
appropriate Form W.8.
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Part lI. Certification
To esfabllsh to the withholding agent that you are a u.S. person. or resldent alien,
Sidn Fon` W-9. You may be roqilostod to sign by the withholdlng agent even if
items 1 . 4. or 5 below lndlcat® otherwlso.

For a lolrlt account. only the porsoo whose " is shown !o Part I should Sign
(when roqulrod). In `ho case of a disregarded entity. the person identified on line 1
must slgn. Exempt payees. sco Exomp( pa)/oo code ear{ler.

Slgnaturo roqulremonts. Complete the ceniflcation as indicated ln Items 1
throiJgh 5 below.

1. lntegiv divldond, end b8rtor oxch8ngo accounts opened b®foro 1884
and broker accounts consldorod 8ctlvo during 1983. You must give your
correct TIN. bilt you do not have to sign the certlflca`ion.

2. lriterest. dlvldond, broker, and barter oxch8ngo accounts oponod 8ttor
1983 end broker accounts consldered lnactlvo during 1883. You must sign the
certlflca`lon or backup wl!hhold!ng wlll apply. I( you ac Subject to backup
wlthhoidln9 end you pro m®rely provldlng your correct TIN to the roquester. you
must cross out Item 2 ln `h9 cert!flcatlon beloro §lgning the /arm.

3. Real ®stat® ti-nsoctlons. You must sign the c®rtlflcatfon. You may cross out
item 2 of the cor`lflcatlon.

4. Other paymont8. You milst give your corrcet TIN, but you do not have to Sign
the certlflcation untoes you have been nctiffod that you have previously given an
incorree` TIN. "Other payments" include payments made in the course of the
roquestor`S trade or bu9ines9 for rents, royaltlo3, goods (other than bills for
merchandlso), modlc8l and health care serviee9 (including payments to
corporatlon9). peymonts to a nonemoloyeo for 9orv!ces. payments made in
sottloment of payment card and third pany network transactlons, payments tci
certaln flshlng boat crow mombors and llsllermon, and gross prceeeds pald to
attomoys oncludlno paym®n`s to corporatlon8).

5. Mort9eo® lntor®9t pald by you, 8cqulsltJon or abandonment of 8ecurod
property, c@ncell®Oon of debt, qu8Imod tultlon I)rogram faeyments (under
8ectlon 529), lRA, CoverdolI ESA, Archer MSA or HSA con`r(butJons or
dISthbutloi`8. and pon8lon dlstrlbu`lons. You must glvo your corrcet TIN, but you
do not have `o slgn `ho certiflcatloI`.

What Name and Number To Give the Requester
For thl8 type of account: Give name and SSN of:

1 .  indMdu®I The lndivldual

2. Two or more lndlvlduais ooin` The actual owner of the account or,
account) if comblned funds, the first

lndMdual on the account'

3. Custodian account ol a minor The minor'
Uniform Gift to Minors Act)

The grantor.trustBe'4. a. Ttto ii8ual rovocablo savingstnJ9t©rantorl9alsotnJsto®)I).So-calledtrustaccountthat l9

The actual owner
not a legal or valid trust under
s'a'e law

Tt`o owner'5. Sol® proprtetorshlp or dlsregard8dontltyo`^inedbyanindividual

Ttie grantor.6. Grantor trust flllng under optional
Form 1099 Flllng  Method  1  (9oo
Reguletfons 8ecllon  1.671 -4®X2XD

I

For thl8 type ol account: Glvo name and EIN of:

7. Dlsrogardod ontlty not owned by anlndivlduaI The owr`er

Lega, ontity'8. A v8lld trust. e3tato, or pen9lon truSt

9. Corporation or LLC oI8ctlng The corporatlon
corporate status ori Form 8832 or
Fom 2553

The organlzatlon10. Assoclatlon, club, rel!glou9,
chchtablo, educational, or other tax-
exempt organkatlon

The partnershipll. PartnorShlp or multl.mombor LLC
12. A broker or rogl8to.®d nomlneo The broker or nominee

13. Account wl(h the Dapartmcnt of The public entityThetrusl
Agrlculturo ln the riamo of a publlc
entfty (Such as a state or local
govemmont, School dlstrlc`, a.
prison) that receivo§ aqricultiJral
program payments

14. Grantor trust flllng under the Form
1041  Fillng Method or the optional
Fom lO99 Fillno Method 2 (8oo
Ftooulatlon9 soctlor` 1.671 -40))(2)0
0))

' us` ers` end clrcl. the nem. ol the person whoso r`iimbor you furnish. lf only one person on a

lolr`` ecoount hoe en SSH, `h®` person.a nimb¢r must be hmer`od.
2Clrcl® the mlf`or.® r`eme end furrich the mlnor'e SSN.

a You must show yo`JJ !ndlvidu8l r`e/no and you may eJso cnler your txJslness or DBAneae on

the .Buslress ngna/d!8Jogardod ®^tlty- "}m® lI"}. You rngy use eltho. your SSN or EIN ¢l you
have o.`o). but the IRS encour89ce yotJ to use your SSN.

` list first and c]rclo the rumo of the I.ust. ostat®, or pension tJust. (Do rx}t hmlsh the TIN of the

person8J repro§entatlv® of tnJsteo unlos8 the leoel enlfty neelf is not closPristed lnthe &ccaint
uueL) AIso soo  Spo¢Iol rulos lor portn®rshlpson pap® 2.

"Noto. G/antor ctso must p/ovido a Form W-9 to tr`JStee of tnJst,

Note. lf no name ls circled when more than one name ls listed. the number will be
conslderecl to be that of the first name listed.

Secure Your Tax Records from Identity Theft
Identity theft occurs when 8omoono uses your personal information Such as your
name, SSN. or other idontifylng ln(ormatlon. without your pemLsslon. to commit
fraud or other crlmes. An ldentlty thlef may use your SSN to got a I.ob or may file a
tax rotum using your SSN to roceivo a refund.

To reduce your risk:
" Protect your SSN,
" ErBuro your employer is protoc`lng your SSN. and

" Be caroful when choo8lrig a lax properor.

lf your tax rooords are affoctod by identity theft and you receive a notlco from
the IRS, respond right away to `ho n8mo and phone number printed on the lRS
notice or let`er,

lf your tax rceord9 are not currently affoctod by leentily theft but you think you
are at rl§k due to a lost or stolen pur9o or wallet, ques(lonablo credit card 8ctivfty
or credit report, contact `ho lRS ldontlty Theft Hotllno at 1.800-908-4490 or sobmlt
Form  14039,

For more informa(Ion, see Publlcatlon 4535.  Identlty Theft Prevention and victim
Asslstanco,

VIctlms of ldBntlty theft who are experiencing economic liarm or a system
problem. or are socking help ln resolving tax problems that have not been resolved
through normal ch8nnel9, may bo ellglble fcw' Taxpayer Advocate Service ITAS)
asslstanco. You can roach TAS by cal!ing the TAS (oll.froo case li`tako lln® at
1-877.7774778 or ITV/TOD 1.BOO.829-4059.
Protect your8elf from so8plclou9 ®m8lIS or phlshlng schemo8.  Phlshlng is the
creation and u9o of email and wobsitos doslgned to minic lag.nimate business
emalI9 and wobsites. The most common act ls sending an omall to a user falsely
cI8lmlng to be an established legitlmato entorpriso ln an attempt to scam the user
Into surrondBrin9 private Information that will bo used for identity theft.

The mS does not lnltlate confacts with taxpayers via omails. Also, the IRS does
not reques( personal dotalled lnfoimat!on throiigh omall or ask taxpayers for the
PIN nilmbers. passwords, or slmilar secret access lnforrnatlon for lhelr cndit card.
bank. or o`hor flnancfal 8ccount9.

If you roceiv8 an unsolicitod email claiming to bo from the lRS, fon^rard this
message to ph/sh/ng®/.rs,gay. You may also .eport misuse of the mS naJno. logo,
or other lps property to the Treasury Inspector Gonoral for Tax Administration
mGTA) at 1.8co.366.4484. You can forwnd su§plcieu9 omatis to the Federal
Trade Commis9jon at: spa/r7©uco.gov or contact them at www.ftc.gowldZho8 or
1.877-IDTHEFT (1 -877.4384338),

Visit mS.gov to loam more &boiit identity th®f` and how (o reduce your dsk.

Privacy Act Notice
Section 6109 of `ho ln`om8l Revenue Code roqulro8 you to prov!do your correct
TIN to persons 0ncliidlng fodoral agencle8) who are roqulred to /Ilo Information
rotum9 with the lRS `o report lntoro9t, dMdend9. or certain other Income paid `o
yoiI: mortgage lntorcot you paid., the eequisltlon or abandonment of secured
property; the cancollatlon of debt: or contrlbu`lon8 you made to an IRA. AJchor
MSA. or HSA. The person colloc`lng this fom uso9 the inform8tlon on the fom to
fi!o lnformatlon ro`um9 wi(h the mS. roportlng the above Information. F`outlne uses
of this lnformat[on lnclndo glvlno lt to the Department ofJustlco for clvU and
crimln8l litigation end to cltlo9, stalos. the DI9trict of Columbia. and  U.S.
commonwealths and pessos9lons tor use ln admlnisterfug the[r laws. The
lnformallon etso may bo dI9c!osod `o other countries ur`der a treaty, to fedoral and
state agencies to onforco clvll and crimlnal faws. or `o federal law enforcement and
intelligence agencies to combat terrorism. You must provide your TIN wh®thor or
not you 8ro roquirod to file a tax rotilm. Unclor soct!on 3406, payers must generally
`^/ithhold a percentage a/ ta><ablo lntero9`. divldend, and cert8ln other payments to
a payee who does not olvo a TIN to the payer. Certaln ponaltles may &lso apply for
providlng f8lso or fraudulent Information.


